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CHANDIGARH ADMiNISTRAT10N

LA30UR DEPARTMENT
NOT:FiCAT10N
No.1212803‐ H‖ (2),019′ 2692

Dated: 14.02.2019

The forrowing draft of rures which the Administrator, union Tenitory,
chandigarh proposes to make in exercise of the powers conferred
under section
28 of the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 (Act No.LXilr of 1961), is
hereby pubrished for
the information of the persons likely to be affected thereby;
Notice is hereby given that the draft wiil be taken into consideration
by the chandigarh Administration on or after the expiry of
tnr"" ,ontnJrio,
date of its publication in the officiar Gazette together with any
objection or
suggestion which may be received by the Labour commissioner,
Union Tenitory,
Chandigarh from any person with respect to draft rules
before the expiry of the
period so specified.

ii"

DRAFT RULES

1' short title:- These

rures may be cailed the chandigarh Maternity Benefit

(Amendment) Rules, 201 g.

2.

These shall come into operation from the date of pubrication
in the officiar

Gazette.

3'

That consequent upon insertion of Rure 11-A in the Maternity
Benefit Act, 1961
vide Amendment Act 6 of 2017, Chandigarh Maternity
Benefit Rules, 1975 shall
stand amended and Rure 7 A shafl be inserted in the
said rures and from now
onwards said rules may be called as Chandigarh Maternity
Benefit
(Amendment) Rules, 2019.

4'

The Rule 7A of the chandigarh Maternity Benefit (Amendment)
Rures, 2019

shall be read as under:

"7 A. Creche Facility: Every establishment having fifty or more employees
shall have the facirty of crdche within such distance as
may be prescribed,

either separately or alongwith common facilities:

Provided that the emproyer sha, arow four visits a day
to the creche
by the woman, which shal arso incrude the intervar
for rest arowed to her.

(2) Every estabrishment shail intimate in writing and
erectronicaily to
every woman at the time of her initiar appointment
regarding every benefit
available under the Act.,,
Secretary Labour
Chand igarh Administration
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Dated: 14.02.2019

A copy is forwarded to the controiler, printing and stationery
uepartment' UT chandioarh for p_ubrishing
tne auove notincation in-the
Gazette lenraoritinary) Afu; prbti;;i;; suppty
ldllnl:qlliol
s0 copies of the
same to this department for official record.
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Sur.rrn.Wr.rour,
For Secretary Labour,
Chandigarh Administration.

